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Humanalterations tonutrient cycles1,2 andherbivorecommunities3–7
are affectingglobal biodiversitydramatically2. Ecological theorypre-
dicts these changes should be strongly counteractive: nutrient addi-
tion drives plant species loss through intensified competition for
light, whereas herbivores prevent competitive exclusion by increas-
ingground-level light, particularly inproductive systems8,9.Herewe
use experimental data spanning a globally relevant range of condi-
tions to test thehypothesis thatherbaceousplant species losses caused
by eutrophicationmaybeoffset by increased light availability due to
herbivory. This experiment, replicated in 40 grasslands on 6 conti-
nents,demonstrates thatnutrientsandherbivorescanserveas counter-
acting forces to control local plant diversity through light limitation,
independent of site productivity, soil nitrogen, herbivore type and
climate.Nutrient additionconsistently reduced localdiversity through
light limitation, and herbivory rescued diversity at sites where it alle-
viated light limitation.Thus, species loss fromanthropogenic eutro-
phication canbe ameliorated ingrasslandswhereherbivory increases
ground-level light.
The diversity of life on Earth underlies critical ecosystem functions
and economically important services10, and the current rapid rate of
biodiversity loss2 lends urgency to the task of understanding the forces
that maintain biodiversity. Resources required for economic growth,
energy and agriculture have all impacted natural ecosystems on a global
scale. Introductions and extirpations of herbivore species, particularly
as land is converted for grazing3–7, and increased nutrient supply are
symptoms of humanity’s global footprint1,2. Such widespread altera-
tion of herbivores andnutrient supplymay jointly determine the future
diversity of ecosystems. For example, in highly productive, eutrophic
systems in which plant species extinction is likely to occur owing to a
loss of ecological niches8, ecological theory predicts that herbivores can
act tomaintain local-scale plant diversity if they selectively consume the
superior resource competitors9. Empirical studies in many ecosystem
types findhighlyvariable effectsofherbivoresonplant speciesdiversity11–13,
with themagnitudeofherbivoremediationofdiversity frequentlyobserved
to be greatest in regions of high ecosystem productivity11–17. Thus, eco-
systemproductivity and its regional climate drivers have been observed
to mediate the local-scale effects of herbivores on plant diversity. The
availability of ground-level light is the commonly postulated mech-
anism modulating the relationships among plant diversity, herbivory
and observed gradients of plant productivity. However, these patterns
and predictions have primarily emerged from studies across observed
gradients of productivity or reviews and meta-analyses based on an
extremely limited number of single-site experiments that manipulate
both nutrients and herbivory, often with different methods11–15,17. In
most of these studies, ground-level light has not been measured. Thus,
the generality of these effects is only suggestive, and the mechanisms
underlying the observed relationships remain elusive.
Local-scale plant diversity is likely to bemaintained through an inter-
dependent system of interactions with multiple plant species that are
consumed by the same herbivores and that compete for light and nutri-
ents. In particular, terrestrial plants compete for nutrients and light at
the scale of interactions among individuals (neighbourhood of,1m2
in grasslands), and one important mechanism for maintaining local
coexistence is a trade-off in competitive ability for nutrients (below-
ground) and for carbonvia light (aboveground)18–22.Nutrient enrichment
can lead to competitive exclusion of inferior competitors for light19,20,
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but herbivores can remove plant biomass, potentially alleviating unders-
tory light limitation.However, herbivory creates another axis of potential
trade-offs among plant species, involving investment in rapid growth
and light capture versus investment in defence against herbivory23–26.
These interactions result in a dynamic local community in which
composition responds quickly to changes in the strength of nutrient
limitation or herbivory25,26. In eutrophied systems, where nutrient lim-
itation is alleviated and productivity is increased, theory predicts that
these tradeoffs amongplant strategieswill simplify the plant community
to species sharing an herbivore and competing for a single resource—
light9,19.
We used an experiment replicated at 40 sites on 6 continents (Fig. 1)
to test the hypothesis that herbivores mediate species losses caused by
nutrient additionby increasingground-level light, particularly ineutrophic
and highly productive systems. We manipulated herbivores and nutri-
ents using a factorial experiment (nutrient addition3 exclusion of her-
bivores. about 50 g, see Methods and ref. 27 for details) replicated in
40 sites dominated by herbaceous plants, spanning broad environmental
gradients of productivity (114 to1,976 gm22 yr21), precipitation (mean
annual precipitation from 224 to 1,898mmyr21), temperature (mean
annual temperature from 0 to 22.1 uC), and soil nitrogen (mean per-
centage of soil N from 0.018 to 1.182%) (Fig. 1 and Extended Data
Table 1). In each plot, we measured local-scale responses of produc-
tivity, light and the number of plant species (diversity) using standard
methods27. We also examined site-level covariates including precipita-
tion, temperature, herbivory intensity, soil nitrogen and atmospheric-
nitrogendeposition rates.Althoughmost sites provided 3 years of data,
a subset of sites contributed 4 years of post-treatment data, and a few
sites, established later, provided only 1 or2 years of data (ExtendedData
Table 1). Effects of the experimental treatmentswere broadly consistent
across all years of treatments (ExtendedData Fig. 1); we present results
from the three year duration in the main text, for a balance of spatial
and temporal extent (see Extended Data Tables 2–8 for statistical mod-
els that describe responses in data collected 3 years after initiation of
the experimental treatments).
Our results support an important mechanism by which nutrients
lead to diversity loss. In particular, nutrient addition caused declines in
diversity (Fig. 2a andExtendedDataTable 2,P, 0.001), increased total
plant biomass (Fig. 2b and Extended Data Table 3, P, 0.001), and
increased light limitation (reduced transmission of photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR) toground level, Fig. 2c andExtendedDataTable 4,
P, 0.001) both inside and outside of fences. Ground-level light avail-
ability, a functionof light interceptionby live anddeadbiomass, declined
with increasing total biomass (Fig. 2d and Extended Data Table 5,
P, 0.001). This result is consistent with eutrophication-induced loss
ofniches for coexistence8,9,19,28 anddemonstrates the generality of eutro-
phication as a primary force controlling the diversity of grassland com-
munities by reducing ground-level light20.
Although the removal of vertebrate herbivores did not have consistent
effects on diversity (Fig. 2a, P5 0.522) or biomass (Fig. 2b, P5 0.803),
herbivore removal increased light limitation (Fig. 2c, P5 0.013). The
lack of a consistent effect of herbivore removal on diversity across these
globally distributed grassland sites (Fig. 2a) reflects the broad range of
positive and negative effects found in past studies11,17,29. However, a
critical assumption underlying the hypothesis that grassland diversity
is jointly controlled by nutrient supply and consumers is that diversity
should be rescued consistently by herbivory. In both ambient and
eutrophied plots, herbivory should lead to greater diversity because
herbivores can alleviate ground-level light limitation, thereby increas-
ing the number of possible tradeoffs (nutrients, light) that maintain
plant species diversity9,16.
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Figure 1 | Geographic and climatic distribution of experimental sites.
a, Locations of the 40 ‘Nutrient Network’ sites at which the full factorial
experiment was replicated. At each site, nutrient supply and plot access by large
herbivores were manipulated. Sites contributed 1-4 years of plot-scale
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), plant species richness and total plant
biomass data. b, Study sites represent a wide range ofmean annual temperature
and precipitation (n5 40). Additional site details are provided in Extended
Data Table 1.
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Figure 2 | Mixed-effects model parameters showing average response of
plots (n5 360) to 3 years of nutrient addition and herbivore exclusion by
fencing. a–d, Nutrient addition (Nut) and herbivore exclusion by fencing
(Fnc) represent the difference from control plots; Nut*Fnc is the additional
effect of combining nutrients and fences (the interaction). Error bars represent
the 95% confidence interval. a Plot-scale diversity declines with nutrients, but is
not consistently altered with fencing. b, Total biomass increases with nutrients,
but is not consistently affected by fencing. c, Exclusion of herbivores and
addition of nutrients independently reduce ground-level light. d, The
proportion of light reaching the ground declines with increasing aboveground
biomass.
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We tested whether the inconsistent herbivore effects on plant diver-
sity reflected variable herbivore effects on light and found that plant
diversity increased quantitatively with herbivore effects on ground-
level light (Fig. 3, P5 0.003); nutrient addition did not modify this
relationship (Extended Data Fig. 2). Sites with the greatest effects of
herbivores on light and diversity spanned four continents and were
dominated by larger vertebrates including wild and domestic ungu-
lates, macropods, and lagomorphs (Fig. 3 and Extended Data Table 1).
Thus, we show that under conditions of experimentally imposed nutri-
ent supply gradients and among sites spanning greater than a 26-fold
observed productivity gradient, herbivores rescue plant diversity to the
extent that they enhance ground-level light, regardless of herbivore
identity or nutrient supply.
Herbivore effects on plant diversity were not related to variation in
soil nitrogen, nitrogendeposition rates, or site productivity. The change
in ground-level light caused by removing herbivores was greatest at
sites with high herbivory intensity (estimated as change in biomass in
response to fencing; P5 0.006, AIC (Akaike information criterion)-
weighted importance5 0.98, ExtendedDataTable 6).Herbivory inten-
sity, in turn, was greatest at siteswith a cool dry-season climate (P5 0.01,
importance5 1.0, ExtendedDataTable 7) and sites atwhich the annual
temperature is relativelywarm (P5 0.03, importance5 0.52) and con-
stant (P5 0.05, importance5 0.63). However, the change in diversity
due to herbivores was best described by their effect on ground-level
light (P5 0.012, importance5 1.0, Extended Data Table 8); site-level
climate, productivity, soil nitrogen, nitrogen deposition rates, and her-
bivory intensitywere not significant descriptors of changes in site-level
plant diversity (P. 0.05 and importance , 0.25 for these factors).
Thus, climate, which predicts herbivory intensity, places an ultimate
constraint on the effects of herbivores on plant diversity, but local plant
diversity is determined primarily through herbivore effects on ground-
level light. These experimental data demonstrate that across a wide
range of the world’s grasslands, herbivores serve as an important force
tomaintainplantdiversity in grasslandecosystems inwhich they increase
ground-level light availability, consistent with the prediction that light
limitation is a critical factor controlling grassland species diversity9,16,
but counter to the interpretation of nutrient supply or ecosystem pro-
ductivity as the dominant force constraining herbivore effects on local
plant diversity11–17.
A predictive understanding of the forces controlling grassland diver-
sity is critical for informing issues of environmental and agricultural
sustainability on all continents because of the steady conversion of the
world’s grasslands for use in livestock production3–7. Previous work
observed that herbivores have the greatest effects on diversity in high
productivity ecosystems11–16, whereas the experimental results pre-
sentedheredemonstrate that in grasslands inwhichherbivores increase
ground-level light, they rescue plant diversity regardless of nutrient
addition or environmental productivity. This result is consistent with
ecological theory9,16,20, simultaneously providing greater mechanistic
understanding20 and clarifying the apparent overall lack of response of
plant diversity to herbivory11. The results from our global-scale experi-
ment suggest that in cases in which anthropogenic nutrient inputs to
natural systems are high, grassland plant diversitywill decline.However,
in grasslands in which herbivory leads to increased ground-level light
availability, we expect that these diversity losses will be ameliorated.
METHODS SUMMARY
All 40 herbaceous-dominated (‘grassland’) sites in the analysis (Fig. 1) implemen-
ted a full factorial combination of nutrient addition (‘control’ or ‘all nutrients’) and
herbivore exclusion (‘control’ or ‘fenced’). The experimental design, treatments and
sampling procedures todocument plant diversity, biomass, light interceptionby the
canopy, and soil chemistry were replicated at all sites, as detailed in ref. 27 and
described in theMethods.Climate datawerederived for all sites using theWorldClim
database (version 1.4)30. All sites contributed at least 1 year of post-treatment data.
Light, biomass and species richness were measured concurrently at 29 sites con-
tributing 3 ormore years of data (ExtendedData Table 1); we focus on these in our
main analyses.
We developed mixed-effects models with ‘site’ and ‘block nested within site’ as
randomeffectsusingR (version3.1;RFoundation forStatisticalComputing).Analyses
in Fig. 2a, b were performed using the nlme R library; we used the lme4 R library
when the proportion of light (binomial error structure) was the response variable
(Fig. 2c, d).Weused the glmR function to analyse changes in each factor estimated
as log(Sf1/Sf2), where Sf1 is species richness or proportion PAR reaching the
ground in fenced plots and Sf2 represents the comparable control plot measure-
ment (Fig. 3). Finally,weused the dredge function in theMuMInR library to assess
the relative importance of potentially covarying site-level factors.We fit all possible
models, deriving parameter values with error, and kept those models not more
than four AICC (AIC corrected for small sample size) units higher than the best
model. For each parameter, we further estimated AIC-weighted ‘importance’, a
unitless metric indicating summedAkaike information across all models in which
the parameter appears. Importance ranges from0 (parameternot given explanatory
weight) to 1 (parameter in all top models).
Online Content Any additional Methods, ExtendedData display items and Source
Data are available in the online version of the paper; references unique to these
sections appear only in the online paper.
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METHODS
Site selection.TheNutrientNetwork (NutNet) is a network of researchersworking
at herbaceous-dominated (‘grassland’) sites in countries spread across six conti-
nents, who are performing coordinated, globally distributed observations and
experiments. The full experimental design is detailed here and in ref. 27. All
NutNet sites are located in areas dominated by herbaceous vegetation representing
the regional species composition (for example, shortgrass steppe, tallgrass prairie),
referred to as ‘grassland’ here. The NutNet experimental design analysed here is a
completely randomized block design with four 5 3 5m plots per block and three
replicate blocks at most sites (with blocks ranging from 1 (n5 1 site) to 5 (n5 3
sites)). Within-site replication is used to determine relative strength of responses,
but the main experimental replication comes from the number of sites.
Experimental treatments. All 40 sites included in the current analysis (Fig. 1)
implemented a full factorial combination of nutrient addition (‘control’ or ‘all
nutrients’) and consumer density (‘control’ or ‘fenced’) for a total of four treat-
ments in randomized, complete blocks. Standard nutrient addition and sampling
protocols were carefully replicated among sites27. All sites collected data before
application of treatments (year 0); most sites began sampling in 2007, but a subset
began sampling in subsequent years. Nutrient and fencing treatments27 were
implemented the following year (year 1) and have been maintained continuously
since then. All sites contributed at least 1 year of post-treatment data; 39 of these
sites contributed 3 ormore years of post-treatment data. Light, biomass and species
richness measurements (see below) were conducted concurrently at 29 sites con-
tributing 3 or more years of data; we focus on these in our main analyses.
Fences designed to exclude abovegroundmammalian herbivores (. about 50 g)
were erected around two plots in each block, one receiving a nutrient combination
(described next) and one used as an ambient nutrient control plot. Fences were
230 cm tall with the lower 90 cm surrounded by 1-cm woven wire mesh. An
additional 30-cm outward-facing flange was stapled to the ground to exclude
digging animals (for example, rabbits, voles), although not fully subterranean
animals (for example, gophers, moles). Four strands of barbless wire were strung
at equal vertical distances above the wire mesh. Exclosures were built at all sites
before the second year of plant growth. Although most (33) sites built fences
exactly to these specifications, a few sites (8) faced challenges (for example, snow-
pack, materials availability, elephant activity) that required minor modifications.
Modifications are described in Supplementary Table 1.
Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were applied annually to experimental
plots; micronutrients were applied once at the start of the experiment to avoid
toxic levels from over-application. Nutrient addition rates and sources were: 10 g
Nm22 yr21 as timed-release urea ((NH2)2CO), 10 g Pm
22 yr21 as triple-super
phosphate (Ca(H2PO4)2), 10 gKm
22 yr21 as potassium sulphate (K2SO4) and
100 gm22 yr21 of a micronutrient mix of Fe (15%), S (14%), Mg (1.5%), Mn
(2.5%), Cu (1%), Zn (1%), B (0.2%) and Mo (0.05%).
Each sampling area was separated by at least 1.5m from neighbouring plots
(1m walkway and 0.5m within-plot buffer), which served to minimize indirect
effects of treatments in one plot on adjacent plots (for example, nutrient leaching,
shading or mycelial networks). Note that the nutrient and fence treatments had
strong measurable effects on plant responses (for example, biomass, richness)
indicating that plots and measurements were sufficiently sized and spaced.
Species diversity. All NutNet sites followed standard sampling protocols. A ran-
domly designated 13 1m subplot within each 53 5m plot was permanently
marked and sampledannually at peakbiomass. In the 13 1mpermanentlymarked
subplot, cover was estimated visually to the nearest 1% for every species over-
hanging the subplot; cover estimates also included woody over-story, litter, bare
soil and rock.
Productivity. Adjacent to the permanent 13 1m cover subplot, standing crop
was estimated destructively by clipping at ground level all aboveground biomass of
individual plants rooted within two 13 0.1m strips (for a total of 0.2m2). All
biomass was dried at 60 uC to constant mass before weighing to the nearest 0.01 g.
Weightsweremultiplied by five to estimate gramsper squaremeter. Pre-treatment
data (year 0) from each site in this study demonstrate high correlation 0.976 (95%
confidence interval: 0.955–0.987) between year 0 mean plant biomass in the con-
trol plots (n5 3 for most sites) and year 0 mean plant biomass for the site as
characterized by all plots (n5 30 for most sites).
Light interception. At the time of biomass clipping, photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR, mmol photons per m2 per s) was determined at approximately
solar noon (between 11:00 and14:00). Twomeasurements, integrated across a 1-m
light ceptometer, were made at ground level from opposite corners of each 1-m2
plant-diversity plot, diagonal to each other, andonemeasurementwasmade above
the canopy of each plot. We calculated the proportion of PAR available at ground
level as the ratio of the average of the ground level to the ambient measurements.
Climate.We used theWorldClim database to derive comparable climate data for
all sites (version 1.4; http://www.worldclim.org/bioclim). This database provides
high-resolution interpolated global climate data for stations with 10 to 30 years of
data30. To examine climate covariates with site-level fencing effects on net con-
sumption (biomass inside minus outside of fences), light and richness, we used
climate variables that summarized the mean and seasonality of site-level temper-
ature and precipitation. These were (BIO designator indicates the variable code in
theWorldClim database): mean annual temperature (uC; BIO1), meanmaximum
temperature of the warmest month (uC; BIO5), mean minimum temperature of
the warmestmonth (uC; BIO5), mean annual precipitation (mmper year; BIO12),
precipitation variability (coefficient of variation in precipitation among months;
BIO15), rainfall-potential evapotranspiration (mmpermonth), temperature vari-
ability (standard deviation of temperature among months; BIO4), mean temper-
ature in thewettest quarter (uC; BIO8), andmean temperature in the driest quarter
(uC; BIO9).
Nitrogen deposition.Weusedmodelled nitrogen deposition rates31 to determine
the annual atmospheric N deposition (kgNha21 yr21) for each experimental site
(associated with model output based on latitude and longitude). N deposition was
modelled based on existing measurements and future projections using a global
three-dimensional chemistry-transport model (TM3)31. The spatial resolution of
the model, 5 degrees longitude by 3.75 degrees latitude, and the resolution of the
output grid (503 50 km sub-grids), provide sufficient resolution to distinguish
site-level variation in annual N deposition among our experimental sites.
Statistical analysis. To explore the independent and interactive effects of verte-
brate herbivory and nutrient supply on species diversity, total biomass and photo-
synthetically active radiation, we developed mixed effects models with site and
blockwithin site as randomeffects. Analyses in Fig. 2a, bwere performed using the
nlme library in R (R version 3.1; R Foundation for Statistical Computing); for
Fig. 2c, d, we used the lme4 R library to fit models in which proportion of light was
the response variable (binomial error structure and a proportion boundedbetween
0 and 1). Although not presented here, models using logit and arcsin square root
transformations of the data generated qualitatively identical results. Site and block
nestedwithin sites were included in all regressions.We also estimated the effects of
herbivores on richness and light at each site as the change in these factors resulting
from fencing in both fertilized and unfertilized plots. Change in each factor was
estimated as the log ratio of the treatment divided by the control, log(Sf1/Sf2),
where Sf1 is the species richness or proportion PAR reaching the ground in fenced
plots and Sf2 is the species richness or proportion PAR reaching the ground in
control plots. We examined residuals to ensure homogeneity of variance. Because
of missing PAR data for a few sites, this analysis included 29 sites. The relation-
ships were independent of whether plots had been fertilized (see Extended Data
Fig. 2 for more details), so we present a final model of site means including both
fertilized and unfertilized plots in the main text. The log ratio analyses were
performed using the glm library in R (R version 3.1; R Foundation for Statistical
Computing). We generated models separately for each experimental year (year 1,
n5 40; year 2, n5 38; year 3, n5 34; year 4, n5 30). The results were broadly
consistent (Extended Data Fig. 1), so we present results from 3 years of manipula-
tions in the main text and results comparing 1 to 4 years of manipulations, greater
spatial (year 1 and year 2) or temporal (year 4) extent, in Extended Data Fig. 1.
Finally, to examine the effects of climate and site productivity as predictors for
site-levelmean herbivore effects on biomass, ground-level light and plant richness,
we analysed site-level mean values using model averaging32. The model averaging
approach allowedus to assess the relative importance of a range of covarying factors,
and to recognize explicitly that there could be a suite of similar models. Prior to
fitting the models, all of the independent variables were standardized using the
standardize function in the armR library. ‘Importance’ in thismodelling approach
is a term representing the relativized sum of the Akaike weights summed across all
of the models in which the parameter appears that are within four AICC (AIC cor-
rected for small sample size) units of the model with the lowest AIC. Importance
ranges from 0 (parameter not given explanatory weight) to 1 (parameter in all top
models). We used the dredge function in the MuMIn R library to fit all possible
models. We estimated parameter values, errors, and AIC-weighted importance
using the model.avg function in the MuMIn R library.
31. The Oak Ridge National LaboratoryDistributed Active Archive Center. http://
daac.ornl.gov/ (accessed 25 August 2011).
32. Grueber, C. E., Nakagawa, S., Laws, R. J. & Jamieson, I. G. Multimodel inference in
ecology and evolution: challenges and solutions. J. Evol. Biol. 24, 699–711
(2011).
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Extended Data Figure 1 | Regression parameters for treatment effects.
a–c, All available data are shown for richness (a), total biomass (b) and ambient
light reaching ground level (c). Error bars represent62 s.e.m. Treatment
years and their associated sample sizes are shown in each panel. One- and
two-year models represent greater spatial extent and replication, but reduced
temporal extent compared to Fig. 2 in the main text. Four-year models
represent longer temporal effects, but reduced spatial extent, particularly for
lightmeasurements. All models were fitted as in ExtendedData Tables 2–4 and
described in the Methods.
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Extended Data Figure 2 | Fertilization does not alter the relationship
between ‘fence’ effects on light and diversity. The log response ratio (LRR)
model of the effect of fences (herbivore exclusion) on richness and light (year 3
data) demonstrates no additional effect of nutrient addition on the relationship
shown in Fig. 3. The grey region indicates the 95% confidence interval around
the regression. The effect of fences on ground-level light predicts changes in
plot-scale species richness (P5 0.00254), whereas fertilization is not included
in the final statisticalmodel of this relationship (P. 0.05). Thus, themagnitude
of the effect of grazers on richness is dependent on themagnitude of their effect
on light regardless of whether a plot has been fertilized.
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Extended Data Table 1 | Sites contributing experimental data
NutrientNetwork siteswith 1 to 4 years of experimentalmanipulations of both nutrient supply andherbivore access to plots. Control plotmass and control plot richness, themean total biomass andmeannumber
of species perm2 in un-manipulated plots across all sample years; experiment years, the number of years of experimental data collected at each site for the current analyses;mean soil%N, the averagepercentage
of nitrogen in soil of the site (across all plots, measured before establishment of experimental treatments); MAP is mean annual precipitation; and MAT is mean annual temperature. Lat. and Long. provide
geographic coordinates of each site.
*Sites used in the main text analyses (year 3 measurements of richness, biomass and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)).
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Extended Data Table 2 | Statistical model for treatment effects on richness after 3 years of treatment (n529) as a function of fertilization by
N, P and K and micronutrients, herbivore exclusion by fencing, and their interaction
Linear mixed-effects model was fit bymaximum likelihood. Random effects inmodel were ‘site’ (s.d. 55.60) and ‘block within site’ (s.d. 51.22). The intercept is the estimatedmean value of the control plots (no
fence, no nutrients). This model is shown in Fig. 2a.
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ExtendedData Table 3 | Statistical model for treatment effects on biomass after 3 years of treatment (n529) as a function of fertilization by
N, P and K and micronutrients, herbivore exclusion by fencing, and their interaction
Linear mixed-effects model was fit bymaximum likelihood. Random effects inmodel were ‘site’ (s.d. 50.73) and ‘block within site’ (s.d. 50.20). The intercept is the estimatedmean value of the control plots (no
fence, no nutrients). This model is shown in Fig. 2b.
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Extended Data Table 4 | Statistical model for treatment effects on proportion of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) reaching ground
level after 3 years of treatment (n529) as a functionof fertilization byN,PandKandmicronutrients, herbivore exclusionby fencing, and their
interaction
Linear mixed-effects model was fit by maximum likelihood. Random effects in model were ‘site’ (s.d. 50.23) and ‘block within site’ (s.d. 56.24 31026). The intercept is the estimated mean value of the control
plots (no fence, no nutrients). This model is shown in Fig. 2c.
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Extended Data Table 5 | Statistical model for biomass effects on ground-level proportion of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) after
3 years of treatment (n529) as a function of total plot-scale biomass
Generalized linearmixed-effectsmodel with logit link andbinomial errors was fit bymaximum likelihood. Randomeffects inmodel were ‘site’ (s.d.51.68) and ‘blockwithin site’ (s.d.51.06 31025). The intercept
is the estimated mean value of the control plots (no fence, no nutrients). This model is shown in Fig. 2d.
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Extended Data Table 6 | Effects of climate, nitrogen deposition, soil nitrogen and site productivity on change in ground-level light across
experimental fencing treatments after 3 years of treatment
Summary results of change in site-level means of ground-level light after model averaging; all factors are normalized. Soil nitrogen was included in the original models, but was never significant so was dropped
from final models because of missing values.
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ExtendedData Table 7 | Effects of climate, nitrogen deposition, soil nitrogen and site productivity on site-levelmean biomass change across
experimental fencing treatments after 3 years of treatment
Summary results of site-level means of biomass off-take after model averaging; all factors are normalized. Soil nitrogen was included in the original models, but was never significant so was dropped from final
models because of missing values.
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Extended Data Table 8 | Effects of climate, nitrogen deposition, soil nitrogen, site productivity, and change in light on change in site-level
mean plant species richness across experimental fencing treatments after three years of treatments
Summary results of change in site-levelmeans of plant richness after model averaging; all factors are normalized. Soil nitrogen was included in the originalmodels, but was never significant so was dropped from
final models because of missing values.
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